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(In the chronological order of their 6uDmiseion to the CCmmittee)

A:rtlcle 3 (Text as adopted by the Commission on Bnma'1 Righ~s), ., -- _--
Ever,j-'Oll.8 has the right to lifeYli"';)er~y end. seeux! ty of porp.')n ,7

Amendment~' :

Pan8.ill"i', (Dooument A/e. 3/220)

Its total eliminat1:)u is proJ?osecl.

It i~ prop~sed that the rights to life ar.d liborty be defined as

:foLlows;

A~ticle 3very human being has the r~ght to eXist and to maintain)

develop} protect and. d.efend biE ox1stenctl.

Art'tele - No :)ne shall be sUbjected to arbi tra.ry ~reBt ol' dete'lti'Jn,

Every per3c:n who h5.8 been detained has a right "~O haY3 the

legality of 3i8 d.etenlJion ,1udicially vit..l'}out auy del!:l,~'-'

Nei ther s:J.aJ.l eny one be held in slavery o~~ inYo1'J:,',ta:,y

ser71t~de. (Paragraph:, Article 4 of Draft) .

.An ad.d1 tional article is proposed cont.aining the text of .'?aragr3-pll 2 of'

Ji.rticle 4 of the D::=-aft as fJllm'is:

Article No one shall be sU~jected. to tcrture) or to crueJ., i!"':u~3..n

or degrading treatment or rn;nishment,

Cuba (Documer.t A/e, 3/224)

Repla.r.e this article b] the fol:'owing text:

"Every hl)mon being has the right to Ufe, liber~y, secur::' t~? end

integri ty of person. !I
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I-ebanon

Dele te ·~))o

words Il secu.r1 ty

dd

(amendment :pro:poeed 12 October 1948) fljr.,;/'2.b O

wo:=-ds: Iland. s8cwi ty of persmH and replac0 them ·Oy t}13

al't 11and f-illl d.evelopment of h:i.s persQ:1 ~ y.
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-This article will thUB read: IIEvery human being has the right to life

11bert;i, Becuri ty and' ~J- deveJ;o:pm~nt of his personality.




